Evolution of lambdoid replication modules.
Comparison of the putative iteron-binding proteins of lambdoid phages allows us to propose that in the case of lambdoid replication modules, the units on which natural selection acts do not coincide with the open reading frames. Rather, the first replication gene is split into two segments, and its 3' part (corresponding to the C-terminal domain of the iteron-binding protein) forms one unit with the second gene. We also propose from the phylogenetic analysis of phage-encoded homologs of E. coli DnaB and DnaC, that the recombination with the host sequences is not frequent. Accessory ATP-ases for helicase loading (E. coli DnaC homologs) may not be universal replication proteins. Our analysis may suggest that the bacterial helicase loaders might be of phage origin. The comparison of DnaC homologs of enterobacteria and enterobacterial phages supports the experimental data on residues important in interaction with DnaB. We propose that construction of plasmids carrying the replication origins of lambdoid prophages could be useful not only in further research on DNA replication but also on the role of these prophages in shuttling genes for bacterial virulence. The phage replication sequences could be also useful for identification of clinical enterobacterial isolates.